Welcome!
We would personally like to invite you to join us at Crappie Expo 2022 in Branson,
Missouri October 20-22 at the Branson Convention Center. This is Crappie Expo’s 4th year! You
and I know for years, crappie really hasn’t received the attention in the sport fishing industry
like other species of fish.
Now, Crappie Expo is the largest crappie show on earth and has lifted the attention
by leaps and bounds to the sport of crappie fishing. Crappie Expo is designed to enhance the
growth of the crappie fishing industry, where manufacturers can showcase their new and bestselling products to crappie fanatics across the nation. In the past three years, Crappie Expo
attracted over 100,000 crappie fans from Virginia to California and Wisconsin to Florida. We
were Live Streaming on the Mr. Crappie YouTube and Facebook page to over 64,000 viewers
last year. Crappie Expo was well represented with 23 states attending and over 100 companies
from all over the country, including 6 major boat companies and many regional tackle dealers.
Crappie Expo is a family focused entertainment event, with product demos, fishing seminars,
cash drawings, and a live concert every day.
The Mr. Crappie $300,000 Invitational Crappie Classic will be held on the Table Rock
Lake. 100 of the top Crappie Teams in America will be competing for a record setting $300,000
payout, the richest crappie tournament in history. If that’s not enough, be sure to check out
the “World’s Largest Crappie Fry” sponsored by RV Cajun Cookers, Savannah Hushpuppies and
Riceland Rice Bran Oil. Fresh crappie will be served on Saturday October 22nd, 2022 at 11am.
The World’s Largest Crappie Fry is FREE to all Crappie Expo attendees and all the vendors.
Mmmm Good!!
Come join us at the Crappie Expo 2022 in Branson, Missouri October 20-22, 2022. Bring
your products and we will bring the customers! You’ll be glad you did!

Sponsorship Information:
Title Sponsors: Contact Wally Marshall at 214-683-4759
Platinum Sponsorship:

$5000.00 (includes custom booth sizes)

Platinum Sponsorship, your company logo on all rolling commercials, promotional
print, banners, stage presents, newspapers and brochures printed for the event.
Your Company logo, video or commercial will be running on the jumbo screens on
stage daily from 10am till 1pm!
Custom company logo clings in main entrance to Crappie Expo
Advertising on social media - several months of promotion before the Crappie Expo
Your company banners will be located in the footprint at the World’s Largest Crappie
Fry at the Branson Convention Center!
Banners at the “Mr. Crappie Invitational” Crappie Classic at the Red River South
weigh in stage.
Radio commercial promoting your company name and Crappie Expo!
Platinum Sponsors receive two sponsor exemption spots for the Mr. Crappie
Invitational Classic, that you can select from a pool of teams/anglers or if you have
your own sponsored teams that compete on the crappie trails today! Your teams
must pay $3,000.00 for their entry fee!
National Sponsors will get Prime Booth Space at the Crappie Expo!

Gold Sponsorship: $3,000.00 (includes 10 x 20 Booth)
Your company logo on promotional print and banners!
Advertising company, logos on Social Media and Instagram months before Crappie
Expo
Banners at the Mr. Crappie Invitational Classic at the Red River Marina Stage Weigh
in and other footprints!
Gold Sponsorship gets One Sponsor Exemption Spot for the Mr. Crappie Invitational
Classic, that you can select from a pool of Teams/ Anglers or if you have your own
sponsored team that competes on the Crappie Trails today! Your team will have to
pay $3,000.00 for their entry fee!

Crappie Expo 2022 Booth Pricing
Branson Convention Center 80,000 Sq. Ft.
$

10 x 10 Booth Space includes 6 ft table, two chairs, waste basket

$900

10 x 20 Booth Space includes 6 ft table, two chairs, waste basket

$1800

10 x 20 End Cap includes 6ft table, two chairs, waste basket

$2000

20 x20 Booth Space includes two 6 ft tables, two chairs, waste basket

$3,200

Custom Booths are Available upon request!
Platinum Sponsors Crappie Expo management can custom design your floor space!
All aisles will be carpeted!
All Booths will be responsible for their own carpet!
All vendors must check in at the show office area upon arrival!
All Company staff must have their vendor credentials to enter daily!
2021 MR. CRAPPIE $250,000.00 INVITATIONAL CLASSIC CHAMPS!

JEFF LARCH AND JARED FYOCK

CONGRATULATIONS CHAMPS!

Crappie Expo 2021 Vendor Registration Form: CrappieExpo.com
Vendors, Make Your Hotel Reservations Today! Click Here: www.myevent.hilton.com/hrobchh-cexpo-54afc065-c480-453f-91e2-96f6a48ff5d8/

Contact Information for the Crappie Expo 2022:
Wally Marshall
Phone: 214-683-4759
Email: info@crappieexpo.com
Website: CrappieExpo.com

Crappie Expo 2022 Location:
Branson Convention Center
200 Sycamore St. Branson, Mo 65616
Phone: 417-263-3003

